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SAVES N6RTI1 PLATTE SHOPS

Eipscted Effect f Thonngh Ghaift in
Local F!ic Fotcs.

CITY COUNCIL GIVES IN TO RAILROAD

gMsefcarsjes Police OfflffM Waa Have
Beea Friendly with strlkere

nd Itepleees Thrm wHa
Company's Mm.

Reports from North Platte Indteats that
tha Union Pacific haa at last broken the
hostile barrier whloh from tha Brat of the
strike haa separated the people of that town
and tha railroad company, the former ar-

rayed on the aide of the atrikera aa against
the Union Pacific. This victory, which the
company evidently haa gained. Is believed
to be a direct result pf Mr. Burt's avowed
determination to close the North Platte

hops permanently and move the machinery
cut of that town, thus depriving It of It

Urgent and most important Industry and
throwing out of employment 200 men.

President Edward Kennedy of the local
and dittrict lodges of boiler makers Is lu
receipt of a letter from one of his co-

workers In North Platte which gives tb
details of this latest act In the continuous
drama of Industrial warfare In which tha
art of coercion apparently forms an Impo-
rtant feature on one side.

Favorable to Inlon Pact Be.

Kennedy's Informant says that the city
authorities Lave discharged the old police
force, appointing men who, it is believed,

U1 be less aggreaslve In behalf of strikers
and more favorable to t'nlon Pacific inter-
ests. This change of policemen was made.
It is said, upon, the assurance from certain
sources that It "would restrain the company
from radical action. Or, to put It as the
correspondent did, the theory was that If
the old police force was supplanted by a
new one composed of men satisfactory to
ths Union Pacific. Mr. Burt's arbitrary edict
to remove the shops would bo withdrawn.
Whether the Union Pacific actually did war-

rant any such promise cannot be definitely
learned.

The matter Is said to have been called
to the attention of the city coun-

cil by Jacob Smith, a Union
Paclflo engineer who Uvea in North Platte.
Smith Is Ha id to have appealed to the city
council for some action tending to check
or restrain the railroad in its expressed
determlnetlon of "wiping North Platte off
Its map," and Is said to have suggested
that something ought to be done to moder-
ate the sentiment of the people there
against the company. Smith Is said to
have based his appeal upon the fact that
he bad property in North Platte and would
suffer by the removal of the shops.

City Coanell Aeta.
According to Kennedy's correspondent

the mayor of North Platte took the mat
ter up and advised the council that it
the police protection was numerically In

creased the Union Paclflo would not move
its shops. And then the council simply
had a new force appointed.

What effect this actually will have on the
Union Pacific's plans is not known. Presl
dent Burt, Oeneral Manager Dickinson and
Superintendent of Motive Power McKeen
all are out of the city. Mr. McKeen has
been In North Platte, It is reported, within
the week. The others ars east. Strikers
contend, however, that North Platte will
continue to be a shop town and that since
the shop buildings there are delapldatod
'they doubtless will be destroyed, but new
ones erected in their places. The strikers
regard the attitude of Mr. Burt in this case
as a blunt effort to coerce them and their
sympathisers, and since the receipt of this
news are Inclined to think the president's
bluff has worked pretty well thus far.

Local strike leaders are positively In
formed that Thomas B. McGovern, a striker
at North Platte, accused by the Union Pa
clflo of committing assaults last week upon
oonunlon men. Is not guilty, and can supply
ample evidence of bis Innocence.

BeeTlae tat Bed Rook.
Health, strength and vigor depend on

llgastton. Dr. King's New Life Pills makes
It perfect or no pay. Only 25o. For sale
by Kubn & Co.

A half page of neway store news Is what
you'll find on page 7 Hayden Bros.

Diamonds, diamonds, diamonds. Edholm,
Jeweler.

Exceptionally Low Rates for October.
Every day during ths month of October,

1901, the Union Paclflo will sell one-wa-y

settlers' tickets at the following rates:
From Miasourl River
$20.00, Ogden and Salt Lake.
$20.00, Butte and Helena.
$22.60, Spokane.
$25.00, Portland and Ashland, Ean Fran

cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates from lnterms- -

late points. City Ticket Office, 1324 Far- -

lam street. 'Phone SIS.

enio v. M.

STEAM
60LID VESTIBULED

train via MILWAUKEE Railway.
Leaves Omaha Union depot dally. Magnlfl'
cent latest palace sleepers,
library-buff- et car, dining car, new ooacbes.
City Offloe, 1504 Farnam street.

F. A NASH,
Oeneral Western Agent.

Peace Tonight.
Jolly Eight clubs' lively bell this evening.

Washington hall, 18th and Harney streets,
fins a grand good time for you.
Cents, 26c. Welcome.

Oood quick breakfast,
cakes.

King Cols Pan- -

A food delivery horse. 1318 Farnam.

Finest cut glass. Edholm, Jeweler.

Roderick Dim
. We have Just received too cases of this

finest of all old Scotch whiskies a direct
Importation from Glasgow, Scotland. Tart
of It la still la the Omaha euatom bouse
and the duty alone Is over $5 per case.
Roderick Dhu Is a genulns old spirit,

matured In sherry wood and Is
whisky of ths very highest class.
Quality counts and ws give you quality.
At all first-cla- ss bars and cafes.

Cackley Bros,,
Finest and American Wines and

(Liquors.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED,
HEATED,

limited

equipment,

orchestra,

thoroughly

Imported

Agents for Hunter's Rye and Wilson Rye.
Don t forget our own special brand,

Jackdaw.

WILLIAMS
Tine Photographic Work

$3.00 UP
Wi art pes Sssdsy frot 10 a. at to 4 p.

1403 Farnam Street

TROUBLE OVER MOVING PERMIT

nalldlaa- - tepeetoi Kara It (WsOb-talae-d
fraaa II lea y Mis- -

Building Inspector Carter has been for
the last few days Involved In an active
controversy with Charles Blltt and J. A.
Lovgren as to their Intentions with regard
to a piece of property at the comer of
Douglas street and Twenty-sevent- h ave-
nue and If these gentlemen carry their
present threats Into elocution the matter
will be carried Into the courts. '

Recently Messrs. Bllxt and Lovgren ap- - '

plied to the building Inspector for a per- -
mlt to remove a one-sto- ry fiame building
from 295? Harney street to the Douglas '

street property In question. This struc
ture, which was ons of the exposition
buildings, was designated In the permit as
s barn and Mr. Carter says ths owners
represented to him that It was to be added1
as a kitchen to a handsome frame resi
dence which was to be put up on the lot
and it waa with that understanding that
he granted the permit. Since then, how
ever, Mr. Carter has been Informed that
the building which was moved Is to be
left on the Twenty-sevent- h avenue front
of the lot and rented by Itself and that
the owners of the property Intended to
erect other frame buildings of cheap con
struction. Therefore he has revoked the
removal permit and now finds himself be-

tween two fires. Messrs. Bllxt and Lov-
gren Insist upon the right to remove the
building under the permit granted them
and the owners of other property In ths ,

neighborhood protest sgalnst the con
templated building operations. On the lot
next to the one owned by Bllxt and Lov-

gren Is a new house which eost $3,600 and
there are a number of other One residences
In that Immediate neighborhood.

MONEY FOR FLORENCE ROAD

Iajanetloa Trlasr tp Twenty-Fiv- e

Handred Dollars Is Bet
Aside,

There has just become available for the
use of the county commissioners about
$2,500 which has been tied up by an injunc
tion Issued by Judge Scott since December
9, 1897, and which probably now will be
used in macadamising the Florence road.
The Injunction waa granted upon the ap
plication of William Van Dohren, William
Peters, John H. Cryer, John McDonnell and
Peter Peterson, and was to prevent the
board from using any of the money raised
by a $160,000 bond issue for any purpose
other than the paving of the Center street
road.

The money was to be used in paving that
road, the Dodge street road and the Mil-
itary road, but the board sought to use some
of it on the Florence road, and these Cen
ter street residents seised the opportunity
to enjoin. The Center street road has been
paved for a mil and the petitioners re-

cently, at the request of Commissioner Os-tro-

agreed to have the injunction set
aside, which waa dons yesterday by the
court.

APPLIES TO COUNTY FOR HELP

Woman Asks Mellet for Herself and
Children, Charsrlna; Hasband

with Dissipation,

Mrs. Durnsll, with three children, the
eldest of whom Is 8 years old, applied to the
Board of County Commissioners yester
day for transportation to her relatives In
Des Moines. She said she had been litre
two months, but that the only home pro-
vided by her husband during that time
was a tent at Thirty-thir- d and Pacific
streets, and that he and the children have
lacked warmth, clothes and even provisions
at times. Her husband, she states, is a
laborer and has had considerable employ-
ment, but spends most of his mon7 at
saloons. .

The commissioners are arranging to pro
vide her with the necessary transportation.

Ths key to health ia in the kidneys and
liver. Keep these organs actlvs and you
hairs health, strength and cheerful spirits.
Prickly Ash Bitters is a stimulant for the
kidneys, regulates the liver, stomach and
bowels. A golden household remedy.

Ths bargains we offer for Saturday will
Interest you. Read about them on page 7

Hayden Bros.

Laaonncements of the Theaters.
The regular Saturday matinee will be

given at the Orpheum this afternoon and
with such a pleasing and varied assortment
of entertainment as the talented artists
embraced on the roster present, those who
attend will find equal if not superior to any
seen at this cozy playhouse this season.
Carroll Johnson, a favorite with the women
throughout his steller career In minstrelsy,
never was more magnetic. He delights with
pretty songs, among them that late success
"The Rose of Klllaraey;" dances gracefully.
creates laughter with tunny stories and
winds up with a recitation of a boxing match
with enough pathos to draw a few tears.
Rapolt, the juggler, is a sensational hit
and in fact nearly everything on the bill
could be meted out a. little laudation. Com
mencing matinee tomorrow and for the
ensuing week an entirely new bill, embrac
ing eight varied acts will hold the boards,

Tomorrow afternoon, night and Monday
Hal Reid's great pastoral play "The Night
Before Christmas" will be given at the
Boyd. It is a simple play of simple people.
Its scenes ars laid In an Interior town In
Ohio. It Is a new departure from the con
ventional rut of pastoral plays. Following
It ths Boyd will present the greet musical
comedy "The Storks," which ran for Ave
consecutive months in Chicago. Ths com-
pany numbers seventy people and Is ons
ot the musical hits of the current season.

Oorham silver. Edholm, Jeweler.

LOW RATES TO ST. LOUS.

Tla the Mlseaarl Pee I Be Railway, Ac
eoaat Fall Festivities,

Which Include ths Orsat St. Louis Fair,
which gives 130,000 in premiums; ths gor-
geous Volled Prophet Pageant; street fair
and carnival; horss show In ths coliseum;
running horse races dally by the best thor
oughbreds in the country, and bas ball
gamea between the teams of ths American
and National leagues.

All events during October and the first
week in November.

Ask your local agent tor detailed informs
tlon and visit the World s Fair City.

H. a TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Tickst Agent.

8L Louis, Mo.

Cheeks Csikts.
J. L. Brandels A Sons, bankers, cash

checks on all othsr banks. Open until S

o clock Saturday evenings. 4 psr cent in
terest paid en depoalta.

J. L. BRANDEIS 80N3, Bankers.
A. ....Ml el A . A A.. is m avu jvu ii uuvi u u. iui ot in

terest. Read vary word of it Htyden
Cmas vsa.

Geea Fosllloa Oaea.
Good opening for a newspaper or magaxlne

solicitor. Permanent position for a com
patent man. Address, Twentieth Century
Fsrmsr, Bee Building, Omaha.

Plata gold wedding rings. Edholm, JewTr.
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Deposit Your
Money

In Our Bank.

Great Clothing Event

I . ivV"
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Sole Agents for

Rogers, Peet & Company
MaRersot the best ready-to-we- ar

line

Boys' Suits at $1.60

ages 8

Testes and double
durable and

worth reefers
, and overcoats,

FREE

j t
nryajvsaBrangi

1

4 Per Cent
Interest Paid
on Deposits.

A
TTere is a clothing opportunity

J-J-
. must interest every

man who cares for his personal
appearance and good
values. We have just received
from one of the fortmost whoU"
eale tailors in York, sev-

eral hundred high grade suits
and overcoats that should sell
at $12. 50, $15 and $20, but as
they are late we place

on sale tomorrow at about
half worth.

MEN'S FINE SUITS
AND OVERCOATS, $7.50

Strictly all wool in all the
newest fancy effects and Men's
overcoats in the stylish fall cuts and fab-

rics, perfectly tailored L'$?-"- T E? sf
and to any $12.50 J 5v
or $15 shown to you at ' JB
other houses.. i. '

MEN'S SWELL SUITS
AND OVERCOATS at $10

$10.00 strikes a poular chord ia the minds
of thousands who are looking for suits and
overcoats a timely opportunity, all the
prevailing styles and shades of tho present
seasou goods made to (T
retail at $18.00 and $20 fh

your
for . . .

choice

clothing in America.

Sample Lines of Men's Pants at $2.50
A sample of men's fashionable pants a manufacturer's

line of samples bought at just manufacturer's cost new de- - II'sign handsome patterns $5 and $6 values on salo tomorrow at..
Special Values in Boys Clothing

to 18 Norfolk,
breast-

ed, materials
$3 also

worth $3

Wntch Our
Windows

1.50

gfrs"l

that

appreciates

New

comers
them

their

materials
colorings.

equal r

Boys' Clothing at $2.50 $1.00 Knee Pants at 45o
suits, overcoats and The finest and most

reefers for boys ages 3
in 1ft ra In all that

durably pants with
doubl Bat and knee-e- xtranewest styles and fabrics

special offer " wool fabrics
generally re- - i r worth $1.00 A

3..AiUl attalis at
A good Pocket Knife with every suit

at $1.50 and up.

Ton

ssell "sP H jinP
I. j 1. iiw ii .hi ii'iiimnn

made

U.aTO

10

FREE
Watch Our

Windowa

GOAL

ALL SIZES. SHALL SUPPLY.
'

ORDER QUICK.

UNION FUEL COMPANY,

1614 Farnam St. 'Phones 268 and 319

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -

O

we will
in and

are on
in
see we to

at

. In Omaha seems to be
going 1419 Farnam street.

will be

another boys' shoe day. We always
make Saturday boys' day and' sell
more $1.60 shoes than all Omaha put

There's a reason for It It's becsuse
they are the best $1.50 shoe ever
sold, made right and made from the
beet kinds of leather.

Bring the boy in and let us show
you how to save money on your boys'
ahoes.

'Send for new fall

DREXEL GO
Omaha's ate Shoe

1419 FARNAM STREET.

A
Some people are laboring under the de-

lusion thHt they ran make a great record
as a cutter by the price on a
few articles ON THE SLY
and then using a little newspaper space
to quote a of homemade
at a price. We believe in teil-In- sr

all the people we what we
polling In our store for, or as
many things aa we ran Without giving it all
to the
bunch.
50c Reslnol Sfle
5c Antiphloglstlnc 33c.

No. 1 P. D's Antidyphtherle Serum XX. $1.15
ISO. i us. Antmipntneritic Herum

XX $1.15
No. 2 P. D's Serum.. ..SI. 54
No. 6 P. D's. Serum... M 50
i; l B. vaccine feints, eiicn l'e,

Poszonl Face Powder 2to
S.1.60 Marvel Whirring Spray Syringe. .$2. 50
$1.00 Peruna .'. 67c
itoc Laxative Bromo Quinine 12c
25c best for colds 2"c

REM for catarrh.... 80c
S1.00 OKKMAH K1MMCLL BITTERS

(guaranteed) 75c

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCilAEFER'S
Tel. 717. 8. W. Cor. 16th and Chtcaaro.

FACTORY

PffllfflsMMHfl

We and sell Men's
Shoes You cannot pur-
chase a genuine pair of Regent Shoe
company shoes except at our
street store.

Every pair of shoes sold by us are
and we buy them back if

you are not satisfied.
styles to select from.

Look for the trade mark
stamped in the sole.

Prices always the same.

$3.50

A3?
205 15th St.

Fifteenth

Men's Suits
. R.t fh you can
C-- i lll buy a suit of
at "The Nebraska" that is
positively SIS. Most cloth-in- g

store will sell a suit $10, but
j5 there isn't a clothing store in

you can buy as
good a suit or anywhere .as
good the We mean
that material, makeup, fit,

and general excellence these
suits at $10 are than
suit sold in this country It

astonish who are in
habit of going to a tailor, to see how stylish and
good these suits are. SXy

Men's Hed:s
Saturday show a large number

of new styles men's stiff soft hats.
the latest fall shapes the mar-

ket and will be seen our hat department
Saturday. Call and what have
offer you $1.50, $2. $2.50. $3.

Our Place
everybody

Tomorrow, Saturday,

together.

catalogue.

SHOE
House,

NEW LIST
elashlns

proprietary

lot specialties
catchpenny

can are
everything

Antldlphtherltlc
Antldlphtherltfc

P'x?

Qulnacetol,
60r "CATARRH

DRUGSTORE

AT

PRICES

manufacture
exclusively.

Fifteenth

guaranteed
Seventy-si- x

"ONIMOD"

and $2.50

South

Fartiam and
Sts.

f
Saturday

clothes
for $10.00

worth any
for,

the
whole country where

near
for same price.

for finish,
durability

better any $10
today.

would men the
(Jtjll,

fitting

They

Pi VR RENNETT CO.
lis lis HARNEY i'J OMAHA Uf l

J
Here is a Special Bargain

(I
Main

Wilaou Bros., 2 pair cuffs,
coat fronts and cuffs
goods that soldtf

never less than
$1.50, at JL

Early comers get choice of This is a
Shirt you don't get every day.

Bennett's Clothing Department,
Floor. Harney Street Entrance.

We Specialize on

Wilson Bros, and

Lion Brand Shirts

attached

patterns.
opportunity

and at thin reasonable price are spIIIdr milts that are especially good In

double and twist tweods, oxford gray cheviots, neat plulds ia casslmeres,
blue serges and cheviots.

They're the new military, double-brenste- d style, with double seat and
knees, not a small seat patch, but a generous reinforcement extending
from seam to seam.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP NORFOLK, BAILOR AND TIIRF.E - TIECB SUITi
THAT ARB TRADE WINNER 9 AT fff.OO.

WRITE FOIl CATAIOGIE. IMS STREET.

a
That you, Mr. Omahan?
Remember we asked you to "come up" on October 10T

Well, don't come.
Won't be ready to give you the glad hand.
Not until the 15th.

Sure we'll be willing to take your orders then. Execute them right
down to the last chapter, too. So "hold 'em until th: 15th" Is the word. As
the immortal P. T. Barnum often said, "Walt for us!"

P. S. We want first-cla- ss tailors. Steady work; best prices.

MacCar thy
1712 Farnam St. Bee Butfding. Phone 1803.

ir n- - siVHi;

Department
Saturday & showing of new arrivals in Women's

man-tailore- d Suits

$14.75,$18.75
$22.75,

Summed up, the new dress suits
have blouse jackets, with clinging
long skirts, flaring widely at the feet,
The new walking suits are mostly in
Norfolk effects, with skirt just escap- -

ing the ground, Slot seams are the
new feature. At the above quoted
prices our variety is so. complete that

Boys' $5 Suits

tizaap
IIOtULAS

Thoning Postponement

Tailoring Company,

$12.75,
$24.75

asHMss'sMiaJMi'ltMliigSv

perfect fit may be guaranteed. The very latest ideas only are pre-

sented, that satisfactory selection is positively assured.

Perca,Beo!oS Shirts $1
or mens eariy fail wear.

We are showing an unusually attractive line of Per-
cale Shirts for men. There are twenty different handsome
fall patterns in stripes and figures, in an excellent quality
of percale. The style and quality of these shirts are
equal to 1.50 shirts. One pair of detachable cuffs with
each shirt.
ii ii mi i siimumiii jiammsM T'"1TI
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